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Tho newspapers are having their silly sen-so- n

about Mr. Arthur. That lie is a very
sick man there are signs. That lie has a
Tery sensible attending physician, on ouo
point at least, is sure. This good doctor
obstinately refuses to issue bulletins nbout
himself, with some references to his dis-

tinguished patient, as the Giant and Gar-

field doctors did, so profusely ; and now
the correspondents have begun to abuse
the doctor, to lie about Arthur and to la-

ment over the country.
Tho physician is doing a great public

wrong, we are told, in keeping back from
Blxty millions of tearful and affectionate
people exact details of iheir late chief's
condition; and in withholding from him
their many tokens of touching sympathy
and profound solicitude. It will strike
decent-minde- d and considerate people that
the physician is doing just the right tiling.
The public have no claim whatever to a
knowledge of Mr. Arthur's condition. Ho
Is a private citizen, entitled to all the pro-
tection of hl3 position : no nublic interest
depends on his illness or recovery, and his
physician and his family are the sole proper
Judges of what is to be given out about his
condition. His doctor is a model of de
portment, to be held up for the frequent
imitation of his profession and the instruc-
tion of the newspapers and the public gen-
erally.

That Mr. Arthur is sick is enough for
the public to know; ho may have one
disease or another ; he may be better or
worse ; and to his bodily Ills ho may add
some melancholy of mind ; that is vaguely
hinted ; it is not unlikely. He is probably
a disappointed man. Ho had the reputa-
tion of being a good liver ; that experience
generally brings its own physical penalty.
It is a mere vulgar curiosity too often
pandered to by newspapers that know
better and should do better which in-

trudes into people's chambers, inquires
about and makes known all their private
affairs. And, at the same time, the
fashion spreads berausn a great many
equally vulgar-minde- d people want their
affairs thrust before the public gaze; it is
hard for the newspapers to resist sorao of
them.

It is not to be forgotten that Mr. Arthur
came to most trying times and circum-
stances in his accession to the presidency ;
ana uoro uimseic with dignity through
them all.

The suggestion, made in some quarters,
that in his illness, his disappoinjment, his
alleged want of means to maintain his po-
sition, and other reported characteristics of
his situation, ho i9 an example of the in-
gratitude of republics or of the necessity
for making some new provisions for our

this suggestion is also rot,
pure and simple. Our need
no such care. Men fit for the presidency
need no provision of the law to furnish them
proper retirement ; men unworthy of the
place should have no air cushion to break
their fall. It pays enough for any Ameri- -

can citizen to retire with snillcient
means to live in all the dignity that at-
tends them in private station ; and any-
body ought to be willing and satisfied to" have been " a president of the United
States. Tho discussion nbout what the
public ought to do with them is silly and
profitless. Let them do for themselves.
Let them alone.

Ufe-Sarlo- g Precautions'.
It has been said that for every new

luxuiy in life that man obtains, there
comes a corresponding danger, lieforo the
days of " all the modern conveniences" in
ths houses, typhoid fever and kindred
oMseascs could not obtain such a firm grip.
In the times when wood was the chief fuel,
there was no record of scores of men flnd-in- tt

graves at the foot of coal mines, such
as was witnessed in theXanticoke disaster;
and so of nearly every occupation, in-
creased energy bringing in its train in.
creased mortality.

This thought of the penalty that luxu-
ries carry with them recurs with fresh
force in an accident reported frpm Pitts-
burg. William Thompson, walking along
the street.was jostled by a passer-by- , forced
against a lamp post which sustained an
electric wire, and fell to the pavement a
corpse. The full force of the electric cur-
rent had passed to his head and back, put-
ting an end to vitality.

This disaster 3s pregnant with sugges-
tion. Had the wires against which Thomp-Bo- n

fell possessed an insulated covering,his tragic U&ing-o- ff would not hare oc--

SEinJllfe-savl-
'ratlvG necessity
precautions keep pacewith the great discoveries that add to the.urnof human comfort. Death lurks every,

where, and comes when least expected indwhoever can lend a hand in the direction
of warding it off, ;not ouly jncrcaSM
probability of lengthening his own years
but does the tame for millions yet unborn!

Newspaper Impertinence.
The newspapers Inilst that the ptesident

is goinz to marry ,and publish the portrait,
. genealogy and characteristics of the young

tody. The Informationr they get on
the subject from the president Is noth- -

'X Jog at all. He la evidently of the opinion
1 v. that It Is none of the newspapers' business.

He has expressed tb.!s conviction in em- -
fjbatle terms. He thinks that even though
i is president he should enjoy the right
If pfJM? a his courtship and marriage If
jpfciniiitahtTilt. The president has

not become used to the liberties taken with
him by the news journals. IIo is Im-

patient under their impertinence. That
It Is very provoklnglsundenjable; It is a
penalty of notoriety which a man of sense
and independence finds it hard to online.
It has come to ba a fact that it isoiity in
the privntu station that the light
to life, liberty and the piinult
of happiness can Iti li.ul. It is
alienated from public station and only
obtainable byobsciulty. How long under
these conditions we will be able to find
good men seeking otllco may be a question
with some ; and though probably the sup-

ply will never run out, it is certain that
it will not be so grcjt, under the extieme
freedom of the press in discussing public
servants In their private as well as official
relations, as it would under a more just
and decent treatment.

Richmond and hynchbiirp, Virginia,
Confederate Decoration Pay on Mon-

day by giving lilack eyes to the I'roliiMllon
oaiifo.

Tnn toniperanco coinmlllpo of tlio Alric.in
Methodist Kptaopnl eonforenco or Now
Jersey condemn tlio using of tolutvo in the
strongest term"); notwithstanding the lirt
that for nos many or the lcst of ood's
minister liavo been jicrslstcnt users of the
wood.

Is the death et Ke. Reriiaril Magiuin the
Jesuils or the country loe a tower el
Mrength, his tleitilo occurring In l'liiliulul-phl- a

on Monday In the OSUh J car of Ills age.
Ho becanio a member of the etcioty or Jpmis
in ISST, anil ioo rapidly in ecclesiastical dis-

tinction, Uvomlng preMilpnt of (leorKetowu
college In JS.VX l'or olghl jcars liu remained
at the head or that institution, and suUsO-qucntl- y

devoted himself to u work,
attaining in that n 'reputation that wat
bounded only by the limits or the country.
When he was in Laucnster in September,
ISTt', ho created a profound impression by his
series or ton scrmors In SU Mary's Catholic
church. IIo had n way et woaing logic into
Impassioned oratory that wa" remarkable to
a degree, and his remarks drew repreenU-tion- s

front all creed. Two week aeo ho
went to Philadelphia from Washington to
conduct , wli6n howastaktu ill
with the above noted result. Hut
his passing away was probably as lie would
have porfcrred It, lor lie died clothed udh
the armor that he had honored for n hair
century.

In stioli suiall thing a envelope and
postal cards frauds on the gnvornmuiit may
lurk. A nolsomo scandal is promised in an in-

quiry Into the ofllei.il actions of the jKwtnia-te- r
Re I) oral and his assistants and Mibordl-nate- s

as to the envelope ami postal card con-
tracts made between Jau. 1st, 175, and March
i, 1SS5, and whether any representatives or
government olliclals have been admitted to
any share, directly or indirectly, in any part
of these contracts.

Tin: Sew Vork Hun has created some ex-

citement and not a little bitterness by It
assertion that a f:,000 check from

Editor and Joseph Pulitzer,
of the New York ll'orlcf, found Us way into
the Itlalno campaign fund. Tho more
l'ulltrer denied it,the more Dana reiterated it
and demanded an explanation, nnd the feud
between those two great knight of the quill
began to assume alarming proportions. Tho
public will lie relloved at the explanation
now given of the transaction, and it will be
apparent how the comedy of error was
started. A bout the time thocam palgn opened
the 11'orW wa negotiating for a new pre
from It. Hoe & Co., to be paid for in weekly
Installments of ?."i,000. In payment of one or
these inxtalltnents, Mr. I'ulltzor presented
and had accepted thocheck in question. The
sanio day in fact almost immediately after
its receipt several member or the Republi-
can national committee called upon Mr. Hoo
for a subscription to the campaign fund. Mr.
lloe, w ho has always contributed litxTally to
the cause, said ho was just in receipt et a
check for f.1,000 which ho would be glad to
tender them. Probably no thought or the
incongruity or havine the check era staunch
Democrat cashed by the Itepublion com-
mitteo occurred to Mr. Jfoo. lion over that
may be, the cheek was accepted and has jjiren
riHoiouiuctiproutlessandacrlmonlnusdehatc,

Wi: art, now reachinir that period at nhich
the question ''when will Congress

" begins to assume a serious aspect.

PERSONAL.
J. Ar.nANiu:u Savaiii: has been elected

chairman et the Democratic city committeeor Philadelphia.
P.i'A. ArtTiu u fiuwllowi, nil KngliHh

clergyman, who died a short time aim. lett
f20,CKl,OW to two Mm.
wMn,J,.AlAA"' Wai.i.111, mother or Dr.
Alary Walker, died at Oswego, N. Y., ou Sun-
day night, aped ," years.
Jt'DQU P.lXSOX.Of thfl HtAtn Klinrnmn Knn.l

is said to be enjjairod to be married lo thewidow or the into Congressman Simuel A.
unlives, oi Aiioutown.

SuvATon Danikt., or irglnli, mj :" on might as well put a mustard plaster ona bald head for heart dlsea-soa- to aniilylegislation for the cure or labor troubles."
Hon. HcNin H. Hinoiiam has bronchosen to represent Pennaylvanla on the Hepub! lean coiiKresslonalcunpaltfii committee,and Senator Sewell to represent How Jersey.
Mr. Kdwaud I'.VKRKrT Hale deprecate

thaimor the word "knight" in Inodorn
American organizition, as the term ia relicor loudallsm, having no place in American

Dn. W. S. rmtiii: In been elected bv thetrusteosorjollerson Medical college, Phila-delphia, to the iasiUon nl profoor of general,Uescrlptivo and surgical analomv-- ,
revoutlvvacated by Dr. William H. Pancoast

ODNnUAL MASTUIt WoniCMAN POWDini.Yha called a general ansombly of the KnluliMof Labor or the Inited State and the Do-minion or Canada to meet in Cleveland onMay ifc ThU will be a special meetliiir toconsider the general labor troubles throuch-ou- tthe country and the proposed legislation
Willi reroronco to Home system or arbitrationin disputes between employers and employes.

Wkvdbll Phillips' widow, lor manvyears Hconiirmed invalid, ha died in Hoh- -

i"hVn. 'n18''",'" eng-igoi- l '" Wendellhlllins, It has bBen commonly saidthat Ilia conversion to the abolition faith wasargely duo to her inlluoni o. Tholr marriedlire waa most congenial one. They workedn the cause together, and hi tender tlovolion tn her during her cinstint illness wasremarked by all who ere acqual nle.l willtboir qtilot domestic life.
Levi D. JAitRAim,

senator Hna eoui,ty colLtor o Middlesex

wick, liasdled In the Now Jcrsev k(nto
17'".?' V,''.".to" from an absc.ss'in theHowassorvinga tan-yea-

ror
fSoSSo3!. ,yilS,ch '.' Hw.,ni,.,c,i ' l" co""'1

of ,iVi J?1' w.1,c" V lied to Canadaout, nnuiDHiu'KiailCO lo thn nil...... r,. .,
year sstruKBloin the courts ho wasoitradi edam In April, l&sl wa tried, tyand sentenced, l'or a number of ywTr" hewas the most powerful IJopuhllean politicianIn r,ow Jersey. Ho made and unmade mmand grew rich, living in a f loo.ooo house. Hewas dix years in the state Senate and liveyears, in tlio assembly.

U'llllain.pnrl' tl) Tiro.
At Wllllamsjwl, Pa., the largo finishing

and storage building of the V illlamsjiort
furniture Manufacturing company was de.
S'.'.nW?'1 hy tir0 Monday oonliig. Tho
wJL ni'ii? i wm f"'.8' "vo orIei high, and
Home i""l '""ilture, mostly utiilnlihoil.
iav n",,1"'i.?tock on tlio first Hoor was

"pa k hr, n.i'0. ,8V0 or'Kln'f'l rom a
mill. l,l,,,ney et a neighboring

Henry Hlnnershitz and wtro and tholr ten

A ItOMAXCE OF FACT.

From the .New York Tlu:c.
A funeral where there was to have been a

wedding thut is one Incident of this faster
time. Twenty year ago Henry Well was a
young man ou the police force at Pittsburg,
doing night duty. A man who hail

linn died, and the widow, ner-com- o

by grief, Mitlored the loss of lutellis'-tua- l
strength and, nnlmmperiMl by pioprr

restrictions soon MUandetil the "lillle lor-tun- o

lelt to her, and wa w llliin a year penni-
less, with no homo for cither herself or the
itilaut that wa her only ulitlve In the
world. Prom bad to woimi the woman ran
ipllckly, and on duty one night Henry Well
came across the poor creature walking the
stjeet In a howling storm clasping her babe
to her breast and cursing Pro Ultnco. The
moment she miw idm she halted, utlereil a
few tlerco imputation', throw the liierlng
little chit et a child into the sturdy-goin-

lotion's arm, and, turning, tied pellmell
into the darkness.

The policeman "as unmarried, but he
took the lube lo the home el hi mother nnd
charged her In nurse it tenderly. He adopted
the little girl lor a child id his own. Her
wretched mother was heard of no more iu
Pittsburg rir many a day, though the story
that circulated representing that her dead
lKiy had been round In a local river had no
trulh In It. Ono day ho turned up agalu :

she sought Henry Well .strung drink was
her nisster ; all sensfi oruirrospeet had de-
puted ; and when her quest for her child's
gusrdlan proved unsuccessful (,hi went
lortbuith and did a deed which put her In
the hands of the law and locked her up with
other criminal.

Henry Well was no longer a night police-
man iu Pittsburg : ho had gone to the Penn-
sylvania oil Held to makfl his lortune. IIo
made it. Year ago ho wasoxceedlnclv rich.
Natiso Intelligence, pluck, and hard" work
had ghen him "luck " that seemed lvond
all belief. He was not married yet. Tho or-
phan who had fallen helpless into hi arms
I rom a frenzied mother's grasp develoed
Into a pretty ml, and ng irock were g

her the air et a.Miimg woman. He want-
ed nobody else to stir his heart ; ho idolized
her, and idl that tender thoughtriiluevs and
money poured out in measure unstinted could
do was done for her happiness. She entered
a convent school at Montreal, and n year
ago was graduated cultured, beautiful,
iaciuating. No hint had ever come to her
et her parentage or of the gloom of her ear-
liest days, Henry Wellssho knewas "uncle;
her lather and mother both dead such was
the story that she was told. The beau
Hocked toward her; torsional charms ami
certain heritage or tabuious wealth it was
no mean and ordinary temptation, and llttlo
wnnucr u is mat n regiment or pretty

young men tumbled head" over
heels lu love with the young wouiau. She
was on good terms with oorybody; only
her sex saved her the title of "a jolly good
lellow ;" but to no one did she show any
spA?ia! favor; thewlinla crowd of admirers
were out when "Incle Henrv" had the
desire to monopolize her attention.

Happiness was eory whore a month ago,
and then cameasudden nnd dread fill change,
A woman, wrinkled, course-feature- reptil-sh- e

in looi: bearing all the marks of a
career or debauchery came to the New
Kngland town where Henry Wells made his
home when ho lirst sent hi heiress to the
roinent, and straightway she sought his
house. Insolence was m her everv leature
as she mounted the steps and vigorously rang
the bell. Wells himself answered the sum-mon- s.

Thero was a company et friends
w ithiu the doorsei'joying an alternoon's hos-
pitality, the handsome young mistress of
the mansion in the centre or the gay
group. A loud voice was heard in the
hall, and words spoken by Henry
Wells were caught also. Tho woman who
had given to him her child had come
to demand her back again come to
inociilato with her own misery and her own
shame one or the brigbest lives In all the
world. Her tongue was forked with wicked-
ness. A aiu wa the rich man's effort to hush
her: threats and promise were alike futile.
Then, as ho made ready to eject her torcibly,
a voice In the hallway behind the furious
linn said sottly : "Undo Henry, what ia the
matter " Tho blow fell. Tho woman of sin
made horseir plain. Henry Wolis roll, Tain-
ting; the brae lellow who had endured all
the hardships and caret nothing for all the
danger or the oil Held wa unable to bear
upundortheknowledgothat she whom ho
worshlcd wa outraged; his ward learned
everything; it needed little continuation
beyond the limp hguro oriierrallen guardian
to show that the ennir.ous word et the
cursing lemaio nan irulli In them.

And that night, when Henry Well had
revived sufficiently to talk, ho was honest
enough to tell the truth and the whole truth
to mo oeautiiiil girl who sat nursing him,
wholly unmindful of herself. And on his
sick bed the guardian, yet In his tnauhood'd
prime, became a lover; before the night wa
over there was a pledge tint promised the
realization of a lifetime's devotion in wed-
lock this faster time. Hut the bravo girl
stlllnrcd him ill,., . I ,m,,,,, Li,.,..,,,,,, .

f
.,
luuiui'usa.. .

cankorat her heart, and, though there wasno alloy in the love she bore the man whohad given her every joy or her lire, still shehad a cloud upon he Sho displayed no lackor courage, though, and went gladly on with
preparation ror her marnago day. 'I hensuddenly the cord snapped. Sho passedaway in one nighttime last week, with nostruggle, no giving or any hint oi the danger
shew.win. "Heart disease," said the doc- -ter; uiii mo gossips in that Now Knglandtown recall the spectacle of the drunkenwoman visit and quote the word thatwoman used In calling this dead girl herown. Inscrutable, indeed, are the ways etthis world' late.

(Mil Ifllrn,, Holding hii .Vnnlifrmrj
A t Wollslioro, Pa , the third annual meeting

of the Pennsylvania Odd Fellows Anniver-sary asviciation took place Aronday. Dele-
gation rrom lodge all over the slate and

iveral lodge Irom Now York wore present
Thero were fully 5,00 stranger In the citvhroiii early Iu the morning the street werecrowded with tropin. All the trains broughtdelegation. Tho house were ilwvriiwith Hag and bunting, fn the afternoon aarado b.ol: place, tnero lieing fully sm
men in line. Along the line of march therewere soveral triumphal arehos made orilowers and evergreens. Alter tlio parade
exercises w ore holu In Aunnudalohall. Jlov.
! .,,0b!'t!!r' f T'0,':,' ,lclea M chaplain,

SiroJohn V.SJtokc. of Philadel!
.in.,, uunnmi mo oration and CirandMastorJ. . auartsdalon, or Philadelphia, con-ducted the service. In the owning abusiness meeting was held and it was agreedto hold the ne.t meeting at Milton.

The (lotemnr and School SupprloleiKlrm
It is said, on high authority, that Governor

Paulson hold that ho ha the right to sua-pen- d
an oltlcor nprointod by hlinsoir, andthat In proot or this opinion ho 1

suspend Dr. Higboe horn olllco as surlerln.
tendont or public Instruction. Dr ligbeew 1 probably still rarform the duties el his
ollico, and then ho will be cited on a writ ofquo warrauto to appear in court and show byw hat authority ho contmuos to
duties or Iho olllco. Then the state treasure?
and auditor general will also be enjoined
wV,Tf.I.'ay",Si,"7.,n0I,e' to Ul department

Higboe's order. In thoovont orthe measures falling, the superintendent willft .iba,rR0(1l,wl1" .misbehavior Iu olllco.w glvo him a chance to meet tlio issue
" tli0 cour"4-- (Jener8 Wagner Uin Harrisburg now to consult with the gov-ernor on the inspection of the schools.

I'rul.lt.ltlon'. niark ,;,e i VrKlnU,J"" " ",0lt n overwhelming do- -

tsu Unl in To,',0" MOn"ay' Ul "e0"

Vl'rowff,.ttVmVo
In boll, the city and Mane ,Vstwva?nol?
a largo as n the presidential election Thounoxi,etod heavy maloritv u
Hon willdoubtlos killor ho subject thertv I

any
der the ffw1, can"

not be renewed for two year.
votowa almost unanimous for Hnti.p,ohi'

UXSMmM "'burg

I'lnnl For Selling He,.-,-,. Hmt.r.
At West Chester, Timothy H. Urick, Thoa.

O. Hague, Townsend W. Wright, IJ. V.
Wriglit, Iloiiben M. Mercer, Alfred d. Count,
ton, Tho mas T. King, William W. Minuter
nnd William H. White, prominent grocers el
ii,r2,0,,r8l,,in0re r1vo" " hearing outheselling oleomargarine, or bogusbutler. 1 ho prosecution was brought by the
lSfmeMM lrolecve association or Piilladel.They were lined eachand appeal, were taken iV&uSr" '

Cloiifd Porevrr,
Iteacon Part, lloston, the world famoui

lace course, 1 to lie closed up, and the sound
et rapid hoof boats will be hoard upon that
track no more forever. Ills to be laid out
in building lot and imptoved with hand,
some dwellings.

WIIKN .11 A V I Mllll.
sturdy March has lung gone bv,

1 lrt born she el tneny ii Iiijt.
April mm U taking w lug

After Man h ay to ily.
1 hough loiiif since a dying lay

All iluisnoHiliiiis that Match bore.
'though with April radm nwy

Kvciy i lolet she moh
Ludles, lh not. W hen nrh die
'Tis but pnxif that .May Is nigh.

Of fair doners n lordly rhare
.May iiiitu herself has taken. ;
Inltiuibliit's, which uialtls lorsiken

Kier in tholr girtands near,
Consllps-JDcti- nd Ilowers ulthnhtrli

Meadows scatter Iragniut gold
Lilacs In oweet odors rich,

Tnllis gorgeous to belioUt,
l.Ules ror our lady's saki.,
W hltea.s snow Maj's ntsp umVe

Then let March and April go,
.Nor let gentle ladles sign j
Though their blossoms fade and dto,

Others will as dainty show--
hen the coming May has tbmn,

W Ith the darlings of the spting.
t lowers as fair as yet hsve blow n

1 inly .1 line shall surely lung.
I. Miles, grieve not, then, nor sigh,
Though your spring speed, swiftly by

- AVo, Ttmpl? Jtitr.

Hog cholera which is so dreaded bv farmers,
can be cured by su Jacobs (Ml.

SVKCIAt AOTICrH.

lie Carroll or th llnl,r
If onr cblMreii aio thiiMtenril with cronpor

anv tbroat itltllcullv, apply a tew ilroos of
JTiomat' Kclcclric Oil. Ii is ihe nicest medicine
tnrtlie little ones wu know nf. I or i Ue tv It.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and U .Neith Queen
stivot, Lancaster.

What Til re.. .iill-,to- III. I.
I was troubli-- d ver- - much with sole feetThree applications of Thnmni- Ktttetric (i(ennrcly cured them .Nothing better In the

iimrHci usi'oo nuiicr, ueauinjr, ri. Kor snlnby 11. It Cochran, druggist, is? and l.tl .NorthQueen street, Lancaster.
t'oa chill", fever, acne, and weakness, i 'l

Liquid lieof Tonic. (Wiini') Tnlr noother Ot druBgULs. a.VlwdechlA

The Trairllng alpsui in
Is an trresUtible fellow brim full of stories, hikescourage, splriissurinco and grit lie Is vetytaking withal lluntock Jllootl Iluten nro iivery taking medicine; they take everywhere,and nro sold ererywbure. l"oi site by II H
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 11 .North Unpenstuet, Lancaster.

An J'.linlrs, (X. V ) Ijiilj ,
Mrs. II. U. Clark, SM K. Clinton .Ireot, declaresMurdoch Jllootl Hitlers sre n medicine I ailmlre.
I lest remedy fordvspepsls In the woild Keenhouse supplied with It. r'orsnie bv 11. 11 Cochran druggist, 117 and lii .Nouh Oueen ktrt-ot- .
Lancister.

.My Onuidfather's cimR. '
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It dis-s- f wenr willDr Thomai' Eelec.ric Oil icti urnr It willwear away alt aches, sprains, and pains, nnd repays its purchaser a hundred fold, r or siie lu-ll. 11. Cochran, druggist, ir; and Ui North unceiistreet, loincaster.

U lllg Tldnps'i.
Dyspepsia and debility nre two big thievesthej creep In and steal our health and cotnfori

botoruwo know It, Let us put a stop tn theirluvaslons wltha hottleof tlurilock Hood Ilutrrttobe hadat any drug store Inr mile hy II it'
Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 13J North Oji'.en
street, Lancaster.

The Population of Ijinraster
Is about 30,(vo, and we would sav at least one-hal- fare troubled with some nrteptton of theInrpatand Lungs, as those complaints are ac-cording to sUitisttcs more numerous lb mothers. Vj o would advise alt not to neglect theopportunity to cull on us and get n bottle etKemp's llilsam for the Throat and Lungs. 1'rleeBo cents and fl. Trlil rIih nee I(esnctfullr.II. It. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 .North yiieen street.

jf i r.L isua r.

gl'RIXG GOODS

AT

A. HIRSH'S,
K03. O iz 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

All the Latest Styles of

HATS AND BONNETS.
HaUforMc nndup. line lowers, Lathersand t lower Pompous. Mllllniry -- uks. stinsel vols .Nettings, Lares, Hold Lace, silver Lure!Lace inlied with gold, andTrimmings Kancy Heads. Hat 'ornaments.hlldren s Ijice Cans, Corset. Collars, cudsllandk-erehlef- Jerseys, Ladles' llo-- u, and aarge varlely of other goes Cdl and see ,

before pnrchiulng elsewhere. april 'mu

l'AJI Atit)lH .to.

JJOSH HitOS. A-- HARTMAN.

BLACK SATIN

PARASOLS!
3ILEL LACE.

LI.NEII IN ALL COLoKS, Xl.M.
SATIN" PAKASni.K-- 'i) IN'(II-?-,- c.

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Harlman,
14 EAST KINO ST.

apl 6md

FUMtlTVUK.

"Pokkmkii:r's.

TABLES
Of Every Description

-- AT-

PiOFFMEIER'S
FUltMTUKK WAItKltOOMS,

No. 26 East King Street.
Kn.,7.er,o,OrdeV.,,,nl,nn '" "" l',et"r

WATOUHH, .

CI.OCK.S, ,Vc.

WATCQES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
ciikai' rnncAsii.

nir.'fr!,M,.,i0,iW,,,cbl,.Bl ,h0 l'rlcea over?K "B tockholder enables urn to sellwatches beAV," 'Pcl?l. Opera o"a8,"

No. in North fjneon Ht..posl to 't "ty'l'lotel
""',,r 1'cnn'a It. It. KepoL)

lor AUItOltA WATCH.
"

gTORAGK
AM- D-

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIK.r. Ill AWiidecJ-ly- No. 1G 't Choatnut atretil.

cIORN RKMOVKK.'

VICTORIA CORN 11EM0VEK.
wTO"1011 1 orailcato completely and In a

cAvl-c'haSu-

JLU WO.MIffMtHn.lfiwIlt.

laincasUr coiintle whTii.er'i.Voii.0 h,non ana

KUWAUU U.VukWUAN

JOtlHOf,
YiniASHAKaAl'AIUM.A.

BOILS, HMPLES.
And Cartmnclca result from a debilitated,

or Impure condition of the blood,ei s sirsapirilla ptelenl ntui r,ui tbe.u
eMi)itlnns and ptlulul tumors, by lenioiinn
their cause; the only etleeliuil nny ottteatlni;
thrm.

Ayn's has tuexcnled the nmialcourse oi nous, w nieti ne pained ami ills
tivssed me every season Tor several ears. tleuScites, I'liiunllle, Mleh

1 nasbadl) troubled with I'liuplrson the face ;
nlso, with a discoloration of the skin, which
hoed INelt In urIj dark patches Soeltiimil timtment did more than teniiMUnry ipiod

Ajei's Hripnrllla itleited
A CU1!K,

And I lene not been troubled since. 1'
UixIJi, UUei sin el, Lonell, .Miws.

I was troubled with ItolU, ,u,,l my health was
much tinpiilnd. 1 beunn iisin. Ajer's .'arsatisrlll'i, and, In duetlme. the eruptions nil .lisappeared, and my health was iomiilelely n
Holed - Inhii It r Iklus.Kdltor .Stanley cm,Albemiile, N I

I was tumbled, ter a Ioiik lime, with a humor
whli h npiHviicd on my Mi ein iily I'hnples ii.nt
lllotches A)er s sarsaparlll i cuivil me Iconbier II the bet tmrlllei in th. v.oi.l it.
II tnllh, orth i'raftstiiii, v

AYER'S SARSAPAI1ILLA
Is aold b all dniiTttlsts nnd devlers In medl

cine Ask ter AVer's SarsniiarllU, and do not
tie persuailed to take any other
t'ieisred tiy Or I ('. Ajer A Co, I Owed. Miss,

Price, ft , six boitles. fl.
aiuJ.'losi

PWORITI: RI.MiWY.
ON TI1K I'.NOI.m:.

Ituiniliig ii l.oroiuoilia AVhlle Deathly Nlik.
TiCNTON, Mass.Dr Datnl Arfinrdf, liontlout, A. 1.

lima Sin 1 am aneimlueer on the Old Colonsrailroad, and run the I'all lllver bout train to-bn-

full Ulieraud Lonell, leshllni; In Taun-ton. 1 or ten years 1 mule rot everv thine butdeath from dispepsta Often I had such bllnd-liursie-

hesulAi'hrs that 1 could hardly ,m,. I
thtnk this was ilue pirtlyto Irregular habit nl
ealliiR and parity to the tar el theiuutlnn.

i mln i thit I had tiled ever) medicine I
heard el and had n treated by some of theIh. physicians of Taunton and Lowell At thiscritical lime 1)11. DAVID KKNSKDWt 1'A
VOItU'K UKMKI) wi tomeIt was in w to me, and with my evpeilenco etmedicines, you can easily torsive me forsviimttruit I had not a particle of faith In It.

I had taken It tint a few days when I began to
get better The niw and core feeling had 1. ftmy stomach uud the snapping pains lert my
head, and soon 1 w.ss all tiKhl and have beenever since It is the only thing that ever did me
the least good, and It drove every ache, pain anddiscomfort omplelelv out of my body Now 1

keep hNN Shin's, r AVOKITK KKMKH1 withme on tnt engine, and It goes wherever I go
Why, Iholiiier'AV uitl l'bllKMKI will cure

mi) thing One nlnht awhile ago John I n ton,an engineer, who inns the main line boat tnitufrom lloston, on my engine sick as deathIIo was worn out with wort, had n high feverand was so nervous he almost broke down cry-
ing ".Nonsense. John," I said, "cheer up.
I ve got something on my engine thai will setyou up In a Jtnv " I took out my bottle et" Favorite Kemedy, ' lilted his tuad and gave
htm a good dose lie went to tied Twooavalter 1 siw hliu looklne- eealtb as butcherDan. ' he said, whit was that Htmr j on gave
me the other night ' "It was nil. I) winhKN.Nr.DVs t'.WOlim: IIKMKI, Itondnut,
N. ." ald I " Well, I don't care w hose remedy
II is, It's the thing ter a man on the railroad''tosa we all. ours, etc.,

DAMKLHTTx.It Is i our Own Kault It yon sutfer from Head
ache. Indigestion or liispepsln. One Dollar willbuy a bottle oi ruvorltu Itemedy and cure you.

"pllAKKS W. FRY.

lit I'Ciil'ost in ski l. x iiiiu

Willi; WINDOW SCREENS

mil -- i. IS.ON, and i iik mil k su i.i no
I UK I'd sISKSS.

A 23-Inc-
h High and 32-Inc- h

Wide Screen, with wire tacked
op complete, for 35 Cents.

Two years ago the same size
sold for 75 Cents. Other sizes
proportionately low. Will give
a list in a few days.

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LA.NCASTEIl, l'A.

aiit - a l.i. i'Ai'i:it.sTOu:.

NO. Ml NORTH (UEKN' STHEET.

llAUl.AINS IN HALL PAI'Ht,
IIAUdAI.NS IV M1VIHIM SIIXDKS,

IIAItHAI.N1 IN LAI K ( li I; Al .NH.

lust lb celv Another ( arload el

CHEAP GILT PAPER
At bss than the cost of making them. Come

Karly or they w III be gone

vtlMMIU P1IADES. l.VCK (UKIAIN4..POLES, Ac., Lowest city J'rlic.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN fiTREF.T,

I.ANOASIKU. l'A.

OA It 111 All KM,

QTANDAKD CUIH1 (1K WORK

Eclw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

MarUot Stroet,
Iloftr of Poatofllco, LnncnBtor, Pa.

My Block comprises a targe variety or IhoLatest style buggies, 1'huitons, Carriages, Mar-ket and business Wagons, which 1 olfer at ihovery lowest itgiiros and on the most leasonablolerma.
1 call special attention tea few el my own dosigns, oniiof which is the KDOKKLKV Cl.oaKDCOL'l'K, which Is decidedlyneatest, lightest nnd most complete I'hyblilau'sCarriage In the country.
Persons wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, should buar lu lniud thatthey lake no rtsk lu buying my wmk. KveivC'aniago turned out In eighteen years a goodone that Is trio kind el guarantee 1 have toiufurIho public. All work lully warranted. Pleasetflvo me a call
ItEl'AllUNO I'ltOMl'TLV ATTK.VDKI) TO.Ono set of workmen (h pec I illy einploved lorthatlinrjiose.

iiutma.

piASTKH, lSsft.

Easter-- Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A Largo Assortment et Krister Souvcnlra'and

Curds, of the Latest Designs, ul Low Prices.

WHOLESALE FOR SCHOOLS.

ATTIIK UOOKSTOltl'.Or'

JOHU BIER'S SONS,

Nofl. 1G itntl 17 North Qiioon Stroet

lancasikk,

Pnovi: tiiih von voun.SKr.v.-oN- K
Uulh U)la "l l net Huson'Capcine riantor are better than all other. 21

lenU.

JJAtlUU ,V lIHOrilKlt.

s

mtr

SPRING WOOLENS.

IN
no TTl
up

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

T,?nritlf",orm.,torstnnlnrlnMl1 Novo1 Stylon of OontlnHB,
rorlnpp&i "m,l Hyfl' Spr,nK Wonr'nro ow mpl"to amUoanl- -

rn,iiI,BAPTs"V.AD?,0.L0TniNa ,n nsl"""3 SnltH. nrosa Suits, noyB'
?onto BnlRiioo of winter stock .it very low prlcrA apritiR Ov"r- -

n.,I!t,l?,I?M,Nia aoODS-LontU- iw Now Shnpon lu E. its W. CollarH nndNookwcnr, Ltinmirloit tinrt Utilfnintlrlotl Shirts, oto.

Hagcr & Brother
Q5 West King St., Lancaster.

J I'T'i.l'K A IIAl HUM N.

-- BAROAINS IN

Counterpanes
CHI VTKltPANKS AT H ftll
I 'IINTKUPANKS At .IAlOUN'TKItl'A.NKS A I' ISA

HKM IIMll. H VKSK.II.Lr.S ( (U'.NThltl'ANK'i At J 50, NS All. Ml 00, xl.,111, 1 Ml

Wo lmvo boiiBht those Counterpanos lu lnro qttantltlos nt Auction nntlthov tire Ohoap.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 13 West Klnir Stroet. botweon Ooopor Hoube anil

Herrol Horno Hotel.

YN l M.IMITMI) M'I'I'I.V Ol'

LADIES' GENT'S AND OFTILDREN'S

Summer Merino and India Ganze Underwear.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Also Ladies' Genta nnd Children's Hosiery in quantities nt ex-

ceedingly Low Prices.

DOOR TO THE

POT.

over, but you will be
look the

27 29

UHUVKKIKH.

I, l.KNTP.N OOODH.
coiltlsh, Iari;o fiit.Jiiloy mark-cri-l- ,

suioLiMl h.iilinit, cunni'd x.ilinon, unw crop
ollvps, tlnvst tublft oil, Piilml ilriwstmj, iiiustara

iilckli-s- , luniiiiis, omnu'pji applns. Tryoiirtliu, Milrrti-rioli- l der. Java, iloclia unU il

Itlo Ootris-s- , they speak forvry ut ijvji lliiririiliiu, Snnil 4 ft or KIch
for J5c.; a a, K'l prinifs, 2Sc i ilfKiint IlKhtayrnp, fc. iiait; canned corn, tic; 10 B. kit

l'ltiasflcall or send your onlurs.
OfcO. WIA.VT,

auiriVlyrt 113 West Klna 8treL
'

ok
FRESH AND IMPORTED RELISHES

AT

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY

A WD

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
manrt 117 QWKKN STTtKKT,

I'a.
Kitpi line Teas and t'oir.tcs, (Iciinlno

llrcakrast Ti'ut r'rosli ltoasli-.- t
Dally t lloyal trimin f lor Invalids.Connected with Telephone KicIiiuik-- h

(loHts dollieieil fieu lo nil part el thoctty
andi'iivlions. iMSmd

AT

EASTER
(11 KN WITH

Easter Coffees I

tVn buy ull our t'oirers treen and hIhhvs lmvothmn fresh riKLSIcd.
vt o hai ii Clioko Mandehlini; Java.Wnliavuold lliown Java.
Wu have II mi Ariililan Mocha.
IVii have IJiKtiazra 1'oireu,

n Imvu Chiileo Itlo.
We have Klrunt lllrnded Coireo at ft..U n 111 kI e ihu liest Kin at Aw. ..
Ho will Klve yon (.ooil Itlo at 15c. II..
Himlll uny of the nlioiu liutas you u am them,

NO. 17 RING
1.ANCAH1KU. l'A.

AT HKIUAU'I'H OUU WINK
UK

roa

MSTON'S EXTUAOT OP
rmisT ix th would.

1735.

H. E. Aqt
feblT-u- a Has KMt King Btrwt.

mouim.

AND

oralis

from
I'OUNTKIIIWNKS, AT. " III)

N I'KUI'ANKS AT.... I Oil
COUNTKIll'A.Nht A I' I AD

mJI-lyi- l

MAVU1SKUY.

ea

STEAM HEATING
Latest and lloit Improved

ENOKES-TfMli- oD, 1'ortable or

NoworSoconfl-llan-

BOII.KR3, WATER TAHKH, SEPARATORS.

HiOHiHi or'lturAiR Wonc sues udnnomHkept In MachlnuHhops

lllLt. OM OR IDbUIH.

Ezra F. Land is,
WORKS -- 637 NORTH (JHKRHY BTHKRT,

l.tauiaTvo, C. ii7-t-

UUAL.

T II. MARTIN,

WIIOlltdALII 4N0 HKrilL UKALXK IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Vabd; No. 4M North Water and I'rlncu

Streets, ahovu Milium, Lancaster. nt-lyi-

OAUAIOAHDNKUS ft JKWKIUKH.

DEALERS.
Ornuit No. lsn North (jnoon street, and No.

Ml North I'rlnreslieet,
iaki.s; North 1'rliuo Btiett, near lleadliiir

Depot.
LANOASTKIt, l'A

anulS-tt-

cI0AI

M. V. B. COHO.
No.3W NOKTH WATKIt 8T, I'a.,

holeaale nnd Itetall Dealer In

LUMBER AMD COAL.
t'onnectlon with the Telephone KirbanKo.

u..?SLJfnl, n NO. Mf NOUTH WAl'hltHi'ithKT robaiird

gAHT KNI) YA1U).

O.J.SWARR&Oa
GOAL. KCNDLINQ WOOD.

Oltlcet No.M OKNTllK 8QUA11K. lloth yard
txtX offlce connected with Telephone Kxchange
priMvdur.a ,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT OOUftT HOUSE, LANOASTEtt, PENN'A.

ruiixirruK.
jqUMTMl-- ITIlMTrili: 1)1.

SPECIAL!
Tho oponincj is nro cordially invited and

wolcemo if you dosire to through large and stock to
now attractionaaro constantly being added.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. and South Queen Street.

LAXCASTlill, l'A.

SVr.VIA

Ktut unil

thtiiilis,
p'r

futuiackonil.fJlo.

No.

fjiiii: I'ini:st assout.mi:nt
GROCERIES

GROCERY

.SOUTH
l.aiiciistur,

Cnoin-rH- ,

KUKHK'N.

CARDS

'Mc.you
andliliind Coming

BUPSK'S,
EAST STREET,

CAI.Ii

nERP,

KaUbllihed,
8UYMAKER,

Auction!

C'Ol

Stelionary.

COAL

Ijincasler,

varied
which


